Calcium-independent induction of cytocidal activity of polymorphonuclear leukocytes by phorbol myristate acetate-like tumor promoters.
Tumor promoters were tested for the ability to induce cytocidal activity of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs), and the extracellular calcium-dependency of their PMN cytotoxicities were examined in comparison with that by some immunomodulators. Immunomodulators such as linear beta-1, 3-D-glucan (TAK) induced potent cytocidal activity of PMNs. The induction was dependent on extracellular Ca2+. Tumor promoters such as phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) and its derivatives, teleocidin which is structurally unrelated to PMA, and croton oil as an example of mixture also induced potent PMN cytotoxicities. In the latter cases, however, the induction was not dependent on extracellular Ca2+. The ability of these tumor promoters to induce PMN cytotoxicity correlated well with their skin-tumor promoting activities. These results indicate that inductions by PMA-like tumor promoters are distinguishable from those by TAK-like immunomodulators in not being Ca2+-dependent. The application of Ca2+-independent PMN cytotoxicity to detect PMA-like tumor promoters is discussed.